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IE Law School

Institute for Law and Finance

The LL.M. Finance Program: International,
Interdisciplinary and Practice-Oriented

IE Law School is a vibrant community that
generates knowledge on law in its business,
economic and social context. Our school,
with 35 years of experience in training lawyers, is an international reference in the
area of business law and in the practice of
global lawyering, due to our hands-on approach to legal problems as well as to our
clinical method of active learning. We invite
you to join us and participate in our courses
and in our teaching, research and debate
activities.

FACTS

The ILF offers a unique interdisciplinary
Master of Laws in Finance (LL.M. Finance)
program to well-qualified law, business, or
economics graduates. Courses in this highly
specialized program are conducted entirely
in English. ILF students are fully-enrolled
members of Goethe University which confers the LL.M. Finance degree.

LL.M. in International Legal Practice

Executive LL.M.

The Master of Laws (LL.M.) in International
Legal Practice will prepare you for a career
in the international practice of law. The
program, specialized in global business
law and European law, combines general
coursework in the legal area with an MBA
module, composed of at least six MBA
courses. The LL.M. in international legal
practice is a 10 month full-time program
that is structured in three trimesters, plus a
preparatory pre-program and an optional
exchange semester.

The Executive LL.M. Program offers participants the opportunity to earn a Master of
Laws (LL.M.) degree from Northwestern
School of Law in Chicago along with a Certificate in Business Administration awarded
by IE Business School.

Special focus areas: Executive LL.M.: AngloAmerican and European Law + MBA module; LL.M.
in International Legal Practice: International and
European Business Law + MBA module

Closing date for applications: IE operates a
rolling admissions process. As such there are no
deadlines, although we recommend candidates to
apply well in advance in order to avoid disappointment, as places are limited.

Length of programs: Executive LL.M.: 9 months;
LL.M. in International Legal Practice: 10 months
Tuition fees:
• Executive LL.M.: 34,700 Euro + 1,200 Euro
• LL.M. in International Legal Practice:
28,000 Euro + 1,200 Euro
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The Executive LL.M. is intended for lawyers
trained outside the United States with at
least three years of experience in a corporate legal department or law firm who seek
additional knowledge and skills in business
and common law.

Contact person for prospective students:
Cristina Santos, IE Admissions Department
Calle María de Molina 11, Madrid, Spain
Phone +34 (915) 689-610
admissions.law@ie.edu
www.ie.edu/law

About 60 highly qualified international banks, the European Central Bank, the Gergraduates are admitted to the program. The man Bundesbank and BaFin (German Fedexcellent faculty-student ratio of 65 to 60 eral Financial Supervisory Authority).
ensures small classes and thus academic
excellence and direct personal contact be- The LL.M. Finance program also incorpotween students and the faculty. This pro- rates a special two-month internship with
gram is aimed at those who have an interest public and private institutions which supin combining theoretical knowledge with port the ILF. In addition, the ILF has cooppractical training in law and international eration agreements for student exchanges
finance. The curriculum is interdisciplinary with Columbia Law School (U.S.), and Amand overcomes the traditional separation of sterdam Business School (the Netherlands).
the academic disciplines of law and busi- The ILF located in Frankfurt am Main, Gerness/economics. The faculty consists of both many, the major financial center in Europe,
prominent academics as well as experienced provides the ideal location to train young
practitioners from Europe’s financial world, professionals to deal with current and fue.g. leading international law firms, major ture legal and financial challenges.

LL.M. program: Master of Laws in Finance

LL.M. students per year: about 60

Special focus area: Law and Finance

TOEFL score required: 100 (iBT), 250 (CBT) or
600 (PBT)

Start of studies: October of every year; applications are dealt with on a rolling basis
Length of program: 1 year (full-time), 2 years
(part-time)
Tuition fees: 18,000 Euro (full-time),
22,000 Euro (part-time)

Contact person for prospective students:
Ms. Jennifer Schmid
Institute for Law and Finance im House of Finance
der Goethe-Universität, Campus Westend –
Grüneburgplatz 1, 60323 Frankfurt am Main
Phone +49 (69) 798-33624
LLM@ilf.uni-frankfurt.de, www.ilf-frankfurt.de

FACTS

